
CITTA' METROPOLITANA DI BOLOGNA 
POLIZIA METROPOLITANA 
Via Peglion, 21 - 40128 Bologna (BO) 
Tel 051 6599074 - Fax 051 6599067  
Email: cppstradale@cittametropolitana.bo.it 

 
Subject: OFFENCE AGAINST ITALIAN HIGHWAY CODE. TICKET N° @@verbale (Prot. @@protocollo) of @@data_verbale. 
 
 
As a consequence of a violation against art. @@art_violati of Highway Code, we inform you that this contravention involves the points curtailment - 
@@punti points- from liable person's/vehicle's holder driving licence. You are kindly requested to submit personal details - complete address and driving 
licence - about the person who drove the vehicle at the moment of this detected offence. Deadline for submitting driver's personal details to this Police 
Office: within 60 days from notification of this sanction.  
THE ABOVE FORM HAS TO BE COMPILED EVEN IF THE OWNER AND DRIVER ARE THE SAME PERSON 
Please take into account the following information: should you fail to submit the driver's personal details, then you will receive another contravention, 
whose amount can range from Euro @@imp_rid_126 to Euro @@imp_max_126 - accordingly to Art. 126 bis c.2 of Highway Code. Please use the following 
form to submitting driver/s personal details to this Police Jurisdiction 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Form For Submitting Driver's Personal Details – to this Police Jurisdiction of Bologna 
 
 
The undersigned _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
born in (Place of birth) ___________________________________________________________________________ the (date of birth) ___/___/______  
 
and residing in (complete address and postcode) ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
driving licence cat. ___________________ N° _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
issued by __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
of ________________________________________________________________________________________  (date of issue) _____/_____/________ 
 
declares that the driver was Mr/Mrs ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
born in (Place of birth) ___________________________________________________________________________ the (date of birth) ___/___/______  
 
and residing in (complete address and postcode) ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
driving licence cat. ___________________ N° _____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
issued by __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
of ________________________________________________________________________________________  (date of issue) _____/_____/________ 
 
 
Please enclose a valid copy of offender's identity card 
 
 
 
Date _____/_____/________ 
 

 
Driver's signature, who confirms to be the liable person of this offence  

 
 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 


